[Tumors of the testicle: various comments of their etiological and evolutive aspects, and therapeutic results in a review of 360 cases].
Out of a total of 360 cases compiled of testicle tumours obtained from numerous Spanish urologists, the authors analyse their distribution according to the age at the onset, in decades, in the 232 patients in which it became known to them, observing the greatest incidence between 21 and 50 years of age. They then compare the age-type of tumour parameters, in 115 of the cases of which they received the data. In the second part of the study, they make a brief study of the methods of therapy: orchidectomy, with or without lymphadenectomy, radio or cobaltotherapy, antiblastic chemotherapy or the combination of several means of treatment, summing up in the form of a general chart, the results obtained in the 275 observations known to this end and they conclude with another diagram comparing the cases of survival (117 out of the above-mentioned 275) with those obtained by other foreign observers.